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- ED DEBT $50,000?

The city of Wilmington pays just The Hanover Seaside Club Gave AnotherMr. C. D. Dalton, oi Winston,i License was ; issued yesterday
for 'the marriage of a colored couple,about eight-ninth- s of the county taxesOUTLINES. SThey1 Vanquished the C. F. A. is registered at The Orton. of Their Delightful Dances Last

NightMr. D. C. McNeill, of Maxton,
Will Be Sabmltted to Democratic Caucus.

The Wilson Investigation Confed

erate Bazaar a Snccess.
Team in the Benefit Game i t

IiX
New
Spring

spent lasfnight in the city."The Filipino Congress has empow-Aumald- o

to declare war against I
" ' Yesterday, . ,

the first one for several weeks past.
The parties are from the country. - V

" There were! receipts yesterday
of 1,314 bales of cotton,! decidedly the
heaviest of any one day .for some time
past. The market continues firth at

Mr. A. n. Slocomb, of Fay-- ; Hanover Seaside Club .gave a deAmericans whenever heUleems it
etteville, is a visitor in the cit

of the county pf New Hanover." So,
viewed from a financial standpoint,
the city of Wilmington Is practically
the county of New Hanover.
' A bill has been introduced in

t

the
Legislate, which provides for the
issuance by the county of New Han-
over of $50,000 of bonds. The first
section of the bill reads as follows:

Fili--disable; it is rumored that the hghtful. dance in Adrian. Hall last
night. The music was by the ItalianSCORE SIXTEEN TO NOTHING. MtiofMr. H. Williamson,withpiuos at their next conierence

i,p Americans will give , the Band and there was a large and meriy- -Olive,, was in the city yesterday.latter 5i cents.
Game Was Witnessed by Many Ladies. company of dancers, as will as quite' a

ON EXHIBITION AT 1ARB ALREAD Y
- Mr. W. H. McNeill j of Eed

Springs, is in the city on business. number of spectators. 'Enthusiasm Rao High A NumberMessrs. Geo. Jlarriss, Son & Co.,
yesterday cleared the British schooner About mid night a sumptuous suprer

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 26. At the-Wilso- n

-- investigation to night the
local agents of the telegraph, express
and railway companies' were exam-
ined as to whether Maj. J. W. Wil-
son had used a frank over their lines.
The express agent testified that a few
packages had been sent free for him.
The agents of the railway and tele-
graph companies testified that Wilson

LDore, Capt. Esdale, for San Domingo
of Excellent Plays Were Made, ;

The Line Up of Teams. was served under the direction of Mr. r

4ays to accede to a demand for
Ex-Attorn- Gen-

eral
reco-uiti-

on.

A. Garland stricken with pa-ra;j-s- is

while" addressing the JJ. S.

sjubrenie Court ; he died a few minu-

te's afterwards. Secretary Al- -

testified before the war investiga- -

- Mr. T. A. Hunter, of. 'Greens-

boro, was a visitor in the city yester-
day. L - .1'.;; '?

and Mrs. P. N. Fick, after which the

Section 1. That the Board of Com-
missioners of New Hanover county
be and they-- are hereby authorized,
empowered and directed to submit to
a vote of the qualified voters of New
Hanover county, on the first Tuesday

city, with a cargo of 'lumber from
Messrs. S. and W. II. Northrop's mill. dancing was resumed and continued

untilU. Mr. E. G. Sloan and Mr. J. A. The dancers I 4Jno. Bolles.! alias Not in many a day has such a wave
of excited enthuiasm pervaded school

3 o'clock.
Miss Minnie Store. 1Xm maZ 1899. Une Question: "Shall were:! Vollers, 1 Mrs.had nnknowledce Itmgbmmissionjhe New anove 5 North Oaro.

I . J..Tont nMPTinAS in COntraCtinST I

"Skinny," was placed in jail yesterday
for wreckless driving and running James Riley, Mrs. F. Richter,circles of Wilmington as that on yes

terday occasioned by the game of footlina, issue $50,000 of its bonds, withrtt rrjiiiuuicLii ka M

Bell, of Little River, S. C, are in the
city on a business visit ,' j

Mrs. C. T. Harper, wife of Dr.
Harper, returned last night jfrom. a

Mrs. William Tienken, MissFreimuth,
had not franked over their lines. The
investigation has been suspended to
get depositions from a distance. SUCH ASball played on the Hilton gridiron ; by .5Miss Fannie Watson, Miss Annie

Smith, Miss Alice Torpy, Miss Katethe first teams of the Wilmington -

over a colored child in "Brooklyn."
He will be tried by Justice Fowler to
day- - ...

. Mr. A. T. Beach, of Wilson-vill-e,

Ga., is in the city and advertises

The Election Law. : Bell, Miss Christine Heintz, Miss
pleasant visit to Baltimore. ;j V

Mr. C. F. Long, representing
High School (W. H. S.J and the Cape
Fear Academy (C. F. A). It was play Emma Schutte, Miss Chatman, Miss XThe proposed Election law is about.

Embroideries,
White Goods,
Ribbons
and Laces.

ed at 3 o'clock and resu a furniture manufactory at, tiign Kate Stolter, Miss Emma Mason, Mr.ted in a great
S. team, the W. P' Monroe. Mr. Jno. Kuch. Mr. N.victory for the W. H.

score being 16 to 0.
Point, is registered at The Orton.

Mr. Neill McKinnori and two

complete and will be submitted to a
Democratic caucus next Wednesday,
ight A joint caucus will be held to Pohtz, Mr. Ernest Strunfc, Mr. Fred

. There was an unusually large com children left Wednesday for Parkton, FuchS, Mr. H. Vollers, Mr. W. Schutte, X THEY ARE ALRO fHOWING A BEAU-
TIFUL 8ELECT. ON OF WA8B FABXpany ot ladies in attendance, among Mr. William Tienken, Mr. George RICS. MANY THINGS ENTIRELYRobeson county, where Mr. McKin-no- n

Will leave the little ons withthe most enthusiastic of whom were a X NEW THIS SEASON.Tienken, Mr. W. Lamb, Mr. D. Mc- -

for supplies ; was uui HCiav"?iiJj
estea in anything supplied to the gov-'ernme-

Senator Quay I after
the balloting yesterday still packed

fourteen votes, his friends claiqi that
lie vvill be elected to morrow. . 4 In

- the'Seuate yesterday, Mallory j spoke
against the acquisition of the Philip- -

piries;euator Butler spoke on his
amendaieut to the pension bill to give
pensio'iis to Confederates and it the
couciusioa of his remarks withdrew

'
the amendment. The army reor-o-auiziti- oa

bill was consideredjin the
- House.. Gen. Eagan testified be-:fo- re

the court, martial in his case yes-teiiL- y

Maher-Conro- y fight at
BrfJjepjrt, Conn, called off, the: mana-

ger having absconded with the recipts.
x. Y. markets: Money on last

Innerney, Mr. Peter Fick, Jr., Mr. N; i.

morrow night on constitutional amend-
ments. .

j Mr. Thos. A. Montgomery, city-ticke- t

agent for .the Southern Railway,
died here this morning after long ill-

ness. '.'--

j This morning, in his room at the

relatives. ' He will return to the city,
in a few days. ;. "i

large dumber of pupils of the High"
School and other schoos of the city.

In the matter of team colors, that of
Parker, Mr. L. Freimuth, Mr. F. Rich t Be sureter, Mr. Fred Hashagen and Mr. JamesH Mr. H. F. Wilder, who has
Riley.!been operator in the Dispatcher's office

the W H. S., white blue and yellow,
predominated, but there were also a
number wearing the white and navy-blu- e

of the C. F. A." Mr. Neill Mc-Lauri- ri,

the clever and enthusiastic

to examineFor The Soldier's Home.

for laborers for turpentine work in
Georgia. Three hundred is the num-
ber wanted. : ;' '.

If the white farmers (not the
large land owners alone) of New Han-
over favor the stock law, let them
have it - This is Democratic. But do
not let the minority rule. This is not
Democratic. ...

1 The spirits turpentine market
closed yesterday at an advance of one-ha- lf

cent oyer Wednesday's quota-
tions. The tone of the market was
firm. Only 39 casks were" received
against 52 casks on the corresponding
day last year. .; ;

Capt. Ward, of the steamer
Frank Sessoms, will run an excursion
to Union Church; at Point Caswell
next Sunday, leaving Chesnut .street
wharf at 6 :30 A. M. , and returnin g
from Point Caswell at 4 P. M. ' See

Branson House, a young Wake Forest
student, Mr. Farwell Ripley, was found
dead. He had been on a debauch for

01 me ii.. u Li., lor some time, nas
been promoted to the responsible posi-

tion of dispatcher at Charleston, . C,
and has already left to take charge of

Mr. W. a Stronacb, of Raleigb,

interest coupons attached, to repair,
make and improve the public roads in
said county." - !

' The bill, as printed, further pro-
vides that the bonds "shall bear thie

rate of 6 per cent, interest per an-
num" ; that the County Commissioners
shall levy a special road tax of not ex-

ceeding 25 cents on the $100 worth of
property and not exceeding 75 cents on
each poll, and that this tax shall be
kept as a separate fund and applied
first to the payment of the interest on
said bonds and then to the creation of
a sinking fund for the redemption of
said- - bonds." The balance to be used
for the construction and improvement
of the public roads of the county. , (

The first Tuesday in May is the date
fixed for the election. As no suffrage
amendment to the constitution can
even be voted on before W00, it will be
seen that there will be no educational,
property, or even poll-ta-x qualifica-
tion in force when the bon4 election is
held, andj as a consequence, the num-
ber of non-tax-payi- negroes who can
vote to saddle the city of Wilmington
with an additional debt of nearly
$50,000 will be "aplenty."

The bonds' are to be payable at such
time or times, not exceeding twenty-fiv- e

years from the date of their issue,
as the Board of Commissioners may
determine, and the bill provides that

THEIR STOCK OF .
manager of the W. H S. team, was several days and it is thought he died

from the effects of narcotics. His
Chairman of the Executive Committee
of the Soldier's Home Association, hasprobably the most gai y bedceKed in the office. Mrs. Wilder will join him

at Charleston in a few days. I ''
Table Linens,

Napkins
and Towels.acknowledged the following contribu. ..1 f oiaQ tai team colors of anyJcent.:, cotton one on the

rosettes and tions from Wilmington people madecaw sieau ai ivij" j

fiJrt: middling uplands 6c;i g round. He wore rich!flour
through Commander Geo; W. Hug--

mother lives in Buffalo, N. Y., and
will arrive here to morrow.

The Confederate 'bazar-- ' has been a
great success. Over; $1,000 has been
raised. It closes evening.

. carried a large1 trumpetand decidedly strong; prettilyactivemore gins, of Cape Fear Camp ConfederateDEATH OF MRS. QE0. ZiEQLEK.trimmed in the colors. Manager Davis,,U.spo't stroogj JNO, 29 red 86c;
2 4if46ic; of the C. F. A., i was also appropristrong; No. Veterans No. 254; Cape Fear Chapter

Daughters of the Confederacy, $14.75 ;
com spot

EarlyShe Passed Away at Her Homespirits turpentine firmrosiu steady ; ately; decorated in the oolors of his
team. Then, too, there were lots ofat 4ii Cape Fear Camp United Confederate

Veterans $2; Mrs. M.lE. Bridgers $10;small boys wearing colors and acquit-
ting themselves admirably as rooters. and $5 each from Miss Emily Bridgers,advertisement.

I Yesterday Morning.

Many friends in Wilmington will;
hear wth profound sorrow j of the
death of Mrs. R. A. Ziegler, wife of i

VEATHER REPORT. Messrs. James Sprunt, W. H. Sprungsome' more landThere were The game was called promptly at 3
o'clock. The tossi was made by dpt. Co1. W. J. Woodward, and P. L,

. The Genera) Assembly

The House met at 10 o'clock with
Speaker Connor in the chair. Prayer
by;Rev. Mr. Barrett,' of the city.

j Of eleven petitions presented nine
were from merchants in various coun-tie- s

asking that the merchants'' pur-
chase tax be repealed.
(Among the new? bills introduced

during the morning hour were the fol

Mri Georsre Ziegler, the popular and
U Waa mm 11n. S DSP'T 03" AaaiOULTOjiiK, y Wiggs, for .the W. H. B , and Capt Foster's

Bridgers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS..

efficient foreman of Fore and
planing mill, which occurredJewett, for the C. F. A, Capt Wiggs at the26.)

3 P.M.,
r::.iis-'47oa- , N--

C, Jan
Cern.xf-ul- uf e: 8 A.M.,39 deg.; won and chose the south goal. Then

the tug of war! began in earnest
Jewett kicked off and WJggs received

in .lt?)- - u m. 60 dee..: minimum
family residence, NO. 624 South Sev
enth street, yesterday morning about 6
o'clock. '! j

Mrs. Ziegler had been in declining

not one dollar of the money derived
from the sale of the bonds shall be Pure German Kainit For any kind of GOOD SHOES36 dt. ; aiean, 43 deg. f- -

Rainfall for the day,- - 00;
linct 1st 0 the month up to date, 1.81.

the ball, but was downed by" Mont-

gomery almost on the! spot Moore Call on Us.
health for some time, but a few : days

owners from the country in town yes-
terday. Two of them told a Star re-

porter they had signed a petition in
opposition to the stock law, bnt agreed
with the Star that the white farmers
ought to be . allowed to vote on the
question and let the majority rule, j

'
Ealeigh News and Observer

26th inst: "Mr. C. E. Eagan, General
Manager of the Inter-Stat- e Telephone
Company passed through the city
yesterday on his way to Durham, from
WilmiDgton. He says the telephone
line from Wilmington toGoldsboro
will be shortly completed. The work
is being pushed, 1 ; '

and Schulken, of thd W. H. S., We can generally tnit even the meat fastidl- -

Sue of water in the river jat Fav- -

lowing of general interest ahd import
ance: ."

By Ray of Cumberland; To repeal
the assignment law.

By Council of Watuga: To amend
the Code, relating to registers of deeds
and clerks' to county commissioners.

VU9 bUOIWUtll t
ago she became worse and from the
first it was evident that life could not Ba sure and saa the ' JENNESS MILLER"

brought the bajl, by repeated rushes,
nearly to the centre of the field. . j

ttenlie at S A. M.. 6.2 feet.
poascAST pos to-da- y.

at ....( $3. SO.last long. She leaves several children

1000 bags German Kainit.
2500 bags 13 per cent. Acid.
2100 !bgs Gibb Ja. G. Guano,
1500 ibags Navassa Guano.;
1000 bags W. G. & Co. Guano.
1000 bags Goldeijelt Guano.,
1500 bags Tobacco Guano.

see the DUTTENHOFERSBe sore and
9.0Oand a husband, who have the

thy of a wide circle of friends

It was immediately alter this that
probably the most brilliant play Of the
game 'was made' by Foard of the

sympa-- ;
in - the the --DUTTENHOFERS 'Be sore and sera

Was ?iinv VtoxI Jan. 26. For North
:
Caroliui Threatening weather, fol-- :
l)we! fair: co'.d are, brislf: west-"erl- v

Js shifting to northwesterly
By Justice of McDowell-- : To require .....n.... .50at..sadi bereavement which they are called

Be snre and see the DUTTENHOFERS1000 bags Powers & G. Guano.upon to bear. 2 00at
W. H, S. He secured the ball and
made a run of 35 yards, skirting the
left end, and but for the fact that he

st(or:.i WARJfixa. j
ftThe funeral Will be conducted 1 Those are the BEST SHOES MADE, at Usignals were displayed at

expended within the corporate limits
of Wilmington. f

Approximately, the debt of the city
of Wilmington is now $783,000 and
the annual interest paid is $43,000.
Are the tax-paye- rs willing 'to increase
this debt, for the purpose named, to
the extent of nearly $50,000 in bonds,
to say nothing of thousands of dollars
more in the way of interest? We
think not, whether the bonds bear 6
per cent, 5 per cent or 4 per cent in-

terest.;. y

If We are to increase our present
debt, already so burdensome as to re-

quire an annual payment of $43,000 in
interest alone, should not the ques-

tions of sewerage and street im-

provements claim precedence over

Sr; 'r.ve
1000 bags Truckers Guano.

100 bags Muriate of Potash.
100 bags Nitrate 'of Potash.

pri e, for Ladies' wear. - !morning at 9 o'clock from the reidenceThe storm was central?:3'I.H. I:

telegraph companies' to exercise due
diligence in transmission and delivery
of messages; penalty of $100. is im-

posed for negligence or unreasonable
delay.

By James of Pender: To incorpo-
rate Moore's Creek Monumental

'

me w, l. uougiass uenu nit anura
"Beantlt-- s " Try them also. jand the interment . willNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. be made at

immediately
a iiiaroa, m-yin- etst: iaouin
t 3uthwes't winds indicated. We hive a limited number or neauuruiShipments from Wilmington or Charleston.- shtfti

went out of bounds wouldhave made a
touchdown. : S ..

Friends of the W H. 8. team made
the welkin ring with cheers and during

Myrtle ' Grave Sound SEASON CALENDARS. all for one with your
purchase. . Respectfully.A COLDAYE. j: !" afterwards. W. B. COOPER,1 & EVANS. vnoiesaie urocer, MERGER

jaastf
bnopoiized the

mi

a?.

itua,

the entire game they m Wilmington N. C.Ja28
N. F. Parker Furniture. ' '

W. B. Cooper Pure German kainit
Mercer & Evans-Jenne- ss Miller shoe. rootine. Numerous Wl

Telegram received last night! at Jthe.
Wihh'pton station- - directed that the
coll wave. signal be displayed, j A fall
in teinpiiutura of twenty to; thirty
degree 3 by Friday night is predicted.

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
yells were vigorously Notice in Bankruptcy. 66 fit A

H.. S. team
shouted not
on the grand
H. S. players

vve areonly by the "kids," but North Carolina Sorosis Held An Interest- -
LOCALS.BTJSRTESS BANKRUPTS PETITION FOR DISCHARGE.stand as well. The W

caught the inspiration,Port Aiaaae Jan, making score&7.
i-

In the matter of
Mike Foib, Bankrupt In Bankruptcy-- the PeoLost Moonstone stick-pi- n. after score, until at the close of the To the Honorable Thomas R. Purnell, Judge of

rural road building? Liook at . our
streets our principal business thor-
oughfares and you will find both
roadways and, sidewalks that are an

spttrind half the score stood 16 to 0. the District ourtor the unitea states ror tne
Eastern District of Ntfrth Carolina.

i Wanted Turpentine hands.
Excursion Str. Erank Sessoms.

........ 7.07 Ai M.
'. ' 5.19 P. M.

10 H "12 M.
3 a
Jar

By Johnson of Johnston: To regU
late appointment of notaries public.

By Thompson of Onslow : To estab
lish a tax commission ; the Governor,
by consent of the Senate, is to appoint'
three commissioners.

j By Rountree of New Hanover:, To
amerd Sections 198 and 197 of the
Code in regard to the removal of cases
from one county to another.

By Lane of Rockingham: To allow
Rockingham county to issue $10,000

'bonds. "' r

By Patterson of Robeson: To create
the county of Scotland; it proposes to
take in quite a large part of Robeson,

Mike Foib, of FayetteviHe, in the county of
Cumberland and Stte of North Cirollm, in
said District, resDectfullv represents that on the
19th dav of November last vast, he was duly . ad--

2000
Rust

sale
Red

.-
-- at SouPiD-"- 8 16 A.I M,

Jer. Wilminztot. 10:46 A; M.
Who have for
bushels Texas
Proof

log Meeting Yesterday Afternoon.

The Literary Department jof the
North Carolina Sorosi'a met ii regu-

lar session in the Sorosis. apartment
in the Seaboard Air Line building
yesterday at 3:30 o'clock. t ;

The meeting was very profitable and
well M attended.. Interesting papers
wereGread by several members!. Top
ics and selections were as follows:

'.'History and Literature of the Re

judged oankrup , under the acts of Congress re--

acinz 10 DanKraDLCv: uu uua uuiv sur
rendered all his property and rights of property.THE SUPERIOR COURT

WILL ADJOURN TO-DA- Y.

Limited space will nbt admit of a
detailed report of the game. Of the
W. H. S team it is bui just to refer
personally to some of) the notably
good players. Moore, ks right half
back1, played a strong game. Wiggs
played good ball and blicked against
the opposing line with telling effect

and has tmiy complied witn au ine requireor tne good old stickers i3

Louis, who
ments ocsaia ACis aua oi mo orueru ul
7onrt tnnr.hinor his bankTUDtcv.

V 0:
poli 1 1 Joice, of St. SEED OATS.feaoathe police force;! for 37

Wherefore he prays that he may be "decreed
by the Court to have a fall discharge from al
debts provable against his estate under said
bankrupt Acts, except such debts as are ex--

Only One Case Remains on the Calendar
aaLhas never had a day off. forlTrial The Business Trans ceptea Dy law irom Bucn aiscnarge.

Datedthis21stday of January, 1889;

eyesore to our people. Let these be
improved first, and then it may be
timely to'consider the question of issu-

ing bonds for country roads.
. In 1898 the county of New Hanover
collected $2,5l427 to be expended in
road improvement This amount was
raised through a road tax of 3J cents
on each hundred dollars of property
and 9$ cents on each polL Possibly,
the tax-paye- rs of the county might be
willing to have this tax doubled. If

e, the amount raised for road im-

provement would be about $5,000, or
enough to macadamize five miles of
road per year, the estimated average

acted Yesterday.
formation." .

"Selection from , Pepy's 'Diary'
(1632-1703)- ."

"Selection from Bunyan's 'Pil
jew steamship Oceanip,whiGh We have sild for ten years the well known

at Bel-- brand of - ' '

including Red Springs and Pem-

broke, etc.
. By Carr of Alamance : To promote
road improvement by use of wide tires.

- Bills Passed the House.

ORDEB OF NOTICE THEREON.
Eastern Distrlctof North Carolina 8. S.:

On this the 84th day of January, 1899. on read
wasj a few days ago

Schulken also - made a record for
strong playing.: In faci every mem-

ber of the team did his part well, as is
attested by the overwhelming score in
their favor. .'

While the- - C. F. A boys were
"whitewashed'' it does n t follow that
they did not struggle manfully and

fast; Inland,- ought, to be fast, fori grims' Progress' ."
"John Dryden." -

ing tne foregoing petition,
it is ORDKRED bv the Court that a bearing1 Q" FLOUR,engines of 45,0d0-hors- e

"Ode on ''St. Cecelia's Day.j Dry-- be had upon the same on the 15th day of Feb-
ruary. 1899, before said Court at Raleigh, in said

fine: mis.

powtr. -

and guarantee the quality even and never
changes and has given universal satisfaction r

really manifest strong playing quah
District, 8.L lJS-- ciocK uuou, uuu wiu uuuee
thereof be published in tbe Morning Star, a
newspaper published in said district, and that
all known creditors and other persons Interested
mar appear at the said time and place ana
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer

Hifiag been sufficiently aniused
Among the bills passfed are the fol-

lowing of importance :

T6 give the sheriff and other officers
of Greene county protection against

ties. The W. H. S. fellows were just BY R1YER AND RAIL.with the eolopkLb.usiness Spain has that was all"too1 many" for them, nr t.rm nam netmoner snouianot u Erauieu. Vollers & Hashagen,
,

gone out of it, and some of otir folks the C. F. A. And It is further ordered by the Court that
the Clerk shall send by mail to all known creditors-

-copies or said petition, and this order, ad

The work of this j term of the New
Hanover Superior, Court is' well nigh
completed. Only one case remains to
be tried.; It is that of J. E. Tyner vs.

the Carolina Cooperage Company, and
it is possible that this may be continued
until riext term. jFor when Judge
Timberlake announced the recess for
the day yesterday afternoon, he stated
that he would convene the court at 9

o'clock this morning, and if the case
was not ready then j for trial he would
adjourn for the term.

It is positively settled that the court
will adjourn to-da- and Judge Tim-

berlake expects to leave the city to
night for his home, j

"

Cottonandthe trouble, i King, on
team, 'played good bal.are hankeringl to take up the job the recent injunction of Judge Tim-

berlake. It provides ' that in case of
quo-warrant- o proceedings, the persons

Receipts of Naval Stores

Yesterday. dressed to tnem at tneir places ot reerjence as Wholesale Grain, Provisions, &c,whefcshe left off.
as tackle,
manifested
and Mont- -

Jordan and. Thomas also stateo.-- . j .. . j!.

J& 82 tf . Nutt street, Wilmington, N. C.
SEAL 1 Witness, the Honorable ThomasW. & W. Railroad 118 bales cotptrong j points as player,
OP IB. Purnell, Judge of the said Court,in office shall hold and shall enjoy all

the powers and emoluments of officeshed himself bar--gomery really ,distingu ton, 1 cask spirits turpentine.vegetarians seem to abound in pLO THE (and the 8eal thereof, at winning
COUaTJton, In fald District, on the 24th Atlantic and Yadkina feat neverin the accomplishment 0 rels tar.the city of London, judging Irom

before ( executed pn the Wilmington
until the quo-warran- to proceedings
are settled. H

I To require boards of county com

, - day orjanua- y a. i
L B. FORTUNE, Clerk.
By W. H. SHAW, peputy Clerk.

Ja27it. I . -

wherethe 'number of restaurants ItRailway Co.

cost of such work being $1,000 per
mile. '

'. ..';.

But a bill for a general road law, to
apply to all the counties' in the State,
has been prepared and will be intro-
duced in the Legislature this "week.
The following extract from the first
section shows the limits of taxation:

That the Board of County Commis-
sioners shall, in order to provide for
the proper construction, improvement
and maintenance of the publier roads
of the county at their regular meeting
in June, 1899, and at each regular an-
nual meeting thereafter, and it is
hereby made their duty to levy a
special tax on all property subject to
taxation under the State law in said
county of not less than 10 cents, nor

than 20 cents on the $100 worth

Gridiron. It was in the second half
WM C. & A. Railroad 1,161 bales

cotton, 19 casks spirits turpentine, 223
barrels rosin, 280 barrels tar, 7 barrels
crude turpentine. .

Therethey serve only vegetables.
missioners to accept bonds given inare fortv ,of 'that kind. , "They fit the feet as nature intended." -surety companies only in case theUarolina uentrai liauroaa Z6 Daies

cotton, 3 casks spirits turpentine, 96
barrels-rosin- , 14 barrels tar, .20 jbarrelsT'hd Biltimore Sun characterizes

company shall have on deposit with
the State treasurer the sum of $50,000
or its equivalent, to secure the perfor

During yesterdays session seven
cases were variously disposed of as
follows: ,'

Junius Davis, receiver, vs. George
Harris3 et al., new parties' made de-

fendant
'

and alias summons ; State of

Li. '. ' .1 Youngcrude turpentine. j Wilmington,..N. C.i January ISth. 1899.8omotning'.do'nb in that city as bales. C. F. 6t x. V. Kailroad 3

of the game,
'

in the midsij
"

of an excited
rush!) he leaped over both lines and
downed the quarter back before he
could pass the ball.

About five minutes be ore time was
called the C. F. A. boys, in hope of
making at., least one score, insisted
upon a change. They ut Sinclair,
their coach, as full back so that Jewett
played half back and Ai4kins as left
guard.' .: In order to somewhat, balance

mance of the bond obligation. -

That To an whom it May'. Concern: . .180cotton, 9 casks spirits turpentiite,. nroaitatal simplicity."
kiud of simplicity i3'in its Notice is' hereby given by the undersigned.andbarrels rosin, 10 barrels tar. V, .

Steamer Frank Sessoms3 bales cot--
proper
y."beat m the ".Monumental Ci purchasers ct the property, rights and fran-

chises of ths Cape Fear and Yaditin Valley

j la the Senate.

Very few new bills-- ' were introduced
176toni 2 casks spirits turpenti&e,of property, and not less than 20 cents

barrels rosin. 112 barrels tar. if" . Bailwav Comrany, that the same was purOld chased for ani on behalf ot acorporatl n underin the Senate. Among them were :Steamer W. - T. Daggett d bale'
cotton, 3 casks spirits turpentine, 30 To allow Greensboro to issue b6nds;

to prevent dealing in futures in North

the name of the Atlantic ana xaaKin Kanway
Co j pany, created pursuant to tne laws of tha
Btate of North Carolina In such cases mado
and provided. nd that tbe first meeting "pf toe
stockholders of sa'd Atlantic and Yadkin Bail- -

North Carolina on the relation of T.

Jeff Smithi vs E j Hewlett sheriff;
time allowed to file an amendment to
the complaint; Atlantic National Bank
of Wilmington vs. K J. Cottingham
et al., judgment for plaintiff; S. C.
Dinglhoef vs. M. J. jDinglehoef & Q.

L. Dinglehoef, dismissed at the defen-

dants' costsj ; S. P. McNair vs. C. M,
Barker,1 judgment for the plaintiff;

this chaoge Gordon was jput on the
W. IL S. team as center and Laughlin
as guard. Daggett played end in the

barrels rosm, Zl narreis tar, jju parreis
crude turpentine, j .

i

SteamerDriver-- 6 bales cotton, 5
barrels rosin, 130 barrels tar, 5 jbarrels

are equally en-

thusiastic over

; Z..H. Siinrilons,-o- f the town of
"Kenosha, .Wis. j wiU4 have erjected a

ipillidn-dolla- r ihonument to himself.
He lias (lonatpd that much for a
public library. and will stocklit with
25,000 volumes.' v .: 1

way Company will be held m tne omce oi tne
Wilmington and Weidon Ball Road o mrany
In the city of Wilmington, North Carolina, on
Saturday the fourth! day of February. A.crude turpentine.' y- f

f' T...lHng' flat .9. aasVa onioiia lnr--i

the FAMOUS

"Jenness

stead of Gause who wentto left tackle.
However this change was of no avail
as the W. H. Si team made still an

1699, at 12 o'clock M. .

IX TV ALi l ln.O,
B. F. NEWCOMER,

For Themselves and Associates, Purchasers.
ja20tdother point, bringing their score up to Miller"

pontine, 8 barrels rosin, 93 barrels tar.j
Royal's raft 255 barrels rosin.
Total Cotton, 1,314 hales ; 1 spirits

turpentine, 39 casks, rosin, 93 bari
rels; tar, 87fc barrels; crude turpentine,!

16

nor greater man cents on me pun
the constitutional equation to be ob .

served at all times, '

Wih the minimum rate of 10 cents
on the $100 worth of property, the tax
on polls, m order to preserve the con-

stitutional equation, would have "to be
30 cents. This would yield, in this
county, a road tax of about, $8,600,

which would be an increase of at least
25 per cent on the total county tax now
paid. This is more than is needed in a
county like New Hanover in which the
field for road "building is so circum-

scribed. Five thousand dollars per year
would be ample. In five years this
would give us twenty-fiv- e miles of
macadamized roads.

But, whatever else may be done, the

now a nrm could valne a piece J
Robert E. Zachary vs. City of Wil-
mington etal., time allowed to file

pleading; and S. P. iMcNair vs. L. A.
Blue and wife, time allowed to file

The line-u- p during the I greater por Coffee, Coffee- -tion of the game was as fdllows;
SHOES

for
WOMEN.

W. H. S. rfi .... .

Carolina; to renew the charter ot tne
Ybungsville and Reidsville railway.

J Bills were passed as follows :

To extend and deepen; Albemarle
and Chesapeake canal.

To provide five newrcommissioners
for Stokes county. This bill will
enable the commissioners to .bring
suit against the clerk of the Superior
Court of Stokes, who, it is alleged ,

has $1,500" of ,the county's money and
unless action is brought inside of the
next three months, Senator Glenn
declares the clerk will be protected by
the statute of limitations.

To authorize publication of sketches
of North Carolina regiments (com-

piled by Judges Walter Clark).

answer. v POSITIONS.
, . c. .

Property at 10,000, have it insured
for 51,001) ana listed for taxes at
?3,ooo;anl stilt hold that it ik worth
?18,000, is one qf the conuhjrums
one of the" Mississippi papers can't

L . . .Culbreth
c. by; A.

King..',,....
Potts..,...,
Price
Jorden , .'..,,

Wilmington Deserves Recognition iParker
Grant... r.

. 199 Bags Coffee.
1TOO Barrels Flour.'
500 Be" Feanott..
543 Barrel lttolaeiu
794 Bscs Corn.
300 Bscs Meal. '

. ...

131 Barrels Sugar.
25 Bales Pee Dee Plaids.

Quite a Painful Accident.
guc33. It doesn't seem to bd a very nfUHEY fit J the - feet as nature

The Raleigh News and Observer of
yesterday has. the following jto say
with regard to the recent visit jto that
city of Messrs. C. W. Worth and G. J.

Thomas
Dudley'pert'guesser.

Mr. Jos,. P. Montgomery, brother or

Alderman F. A. Montgomery, was
severely injured jyesterday about

i ..
j intended," and are as stylish

20 Bales Boealnenam . Sheeting.

.'. , Loughlin

.. ..Bunting
. . . .. .Gause...... Foard1

Foster
. , .Schulken j

. . . .Moore
Wiggs, Capt

r.
1.
r.;

I
r.

Montgomery .!

Dosher..

t.
fe.
e.
b.
b.
h.
b.

nnnn hv bainsr thrown from a cart, to and graceful as they are comfortable. Also. Bice Straw. Hay. Canned Goods and allBoney and their mission; ,

"The neonle of Wilmington,
A ilexican miner: who wanted to

take a! nan turn orl im nAn fhat
iDock . .

Adkins. otner goons in my line.whosewhich was attached a young horse
t

that was not fully broken to harness. determined stand last November wasJewett, Capt,, ,. f.

Star is confident that the tax-paye- rs

of Wilmington do not indorse the
movement to increase the city's debt
tp the extent of nearly fifty thousand
dollars for the purpose indicated.

D. L GORE,he ha'fl Made of the finest black "vel- -wi,th him To increase the number of commis iasitf
to the Pullman,
back all right,

one of the prime factors m carrying
the election, have not asked mtich ofporter and got it Umpire Mr. Will French. -- Refe-reelMr.

Henry Pescau. Linesme-n- vetta" kid (soft as velvet) in turns
Mr. Montgomery was engaged in mov-

ing his stock of groceries from corner
of Fourth and Queen streets to cornernoted as something re N. F. PARKER. :

the Legislature. They have not said
much about their wonderful work
which is matchless in the anrials of

Mr. J. T. Gbrdon and Mr, S. W . Vick. and welts, button and. laced, in the
narrow "dress" toe, ancf 'wide ?com- - Furniture, Furniture Novelties

markable. But no, Pullman Iporter
woul l'skip and leave a sure., thing
0r t.ho paltry , consideration i of

Third and Castle, and had just driven
up to his new location when a bicyv

clist came dashing by, frightening the toe for very tender feet! No.17 S. Front.St.mon sense
Heptasophs InstallOfficers.

Jewell Conclave No. 3, Heptasophs

or Seven Wise Men, have installed the
fr.iWin.r officers to serve for the

Timekeeper! Mr. Julian Southerland.
The Stab is glad to report that

the gate receipts amounted to $25,

which, as preyiously announced, is for
the benefit of Miss Norma Foster, who
is no w taking a course j in the New

sioners in Tyrrell county.
To establish a dispensary at Jack-

son, Northampton county.
To incorporate Davidson Mineral

Railway. r ; . w

To charter the Goldsboro Lumber
Company. :

Report of the committee on Jones-Whit- e

contested election case from the
fourteenth district (in favor of Jones)
was unanimously approved.

Any Sideboaro. Go-car-t,. Bahy Cartages, orhorse to such an extent that he broke
out of gear and threw Mr. Montgom

North Carolina politics. I met yester-
day two prominent business men of
Wilmington who are in Raleigh with
a petition signed by every business
interest in the city of Wilmington ask-

ing the election of a Railroad Commis-
sioner from that isection of ' theJ State,
and naminsr Mr. Frank McNeill as the

Parlor Suit goes this week jor awhathisOnlv to be had of us in Su. . . . t wTU-aA- nn
canraAHnnabie terms at as close prices as youensuing term: '

W. C J . S. Sneeden,

ery, who was standing on "the cart,
violently to the ground. The shock
was so"great that he did not gain con--

m i' 1

England Conservatory of Music get elsewhere for the cash. jaam
A:i

egg-shap- ed church
omit ip Buffalo, X. Y., . which' is
jaia will be one of the oddest shaped

" JJildrnga in.the world. The Mormon

city; Accept no other Shoe.

Only $3.50.
FOR SALETo City Subscribers.sciousness for nearly nan an nour,

and a physician was hastily telephoned
' 'for., v

candidate endorsed by all the interests
of the city. "We feel," said Mr.
Worth, "that Wilmington is entitled
to some recognition at the . hands oft
this General Assembly and in the per-- !
son of Mr. McNeill we present a Ren-- ;

earnestly reareCity subscriDers OB WILL LEASE FOR A TERM

of years, the Hotel at Carolina
Beach. - Special inducements to a

i. r quested to report promptly' at the Stab
, auuuugu a verv iai Ko

E. A. E. R. Ellis.
W. P. R. F. Gore. .

L G.-- A. Rowe.
Prelate. J. J. Jackon.
P. S. & F. S- - A. H. MorrU.
Treasurer. rGodfrey Hart.
The installation was conducted by

Deputy Supreme Archson, K. W.
'Jewell. '.

office every failure of the carriers to party willing to mvest s few nut
r Dr. Wright Hall responded and gave

him the necessary medical attention.
Bevond,' several bruises and a severe

MERGER & EVANS.
- The regular, iona fide circula-
tion of The Mobnino Stab is much
lareer than that of any . other daily

dred dollars on the property.
APP& O'CONNOR,

Real Estate Agest,
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps, will be taken to insure promp

uu;lcimg3 it is said that the acoustics
arj so perfect that. a pin scratch on

can be heard from one end to

tletnan of ample capacity, highohafac-- i
ter, a lawyer of ability. He is through-
ly honest and has the confidence of all
the people of that section of the State."

115 Princess street,
frraweshock, Mr. Montgomery is not serious Ja80 6ti' newspaper published in Wilminjrton.and resrular delivery.ly injured.other.

St- -

I


